
Political TactieH.

La Cirandc, July 2Gth, 1888.

Editor Scout:
In the Inst issue of Tub Scout you

feck to contrast the position taken by
the republican party in their national
platform in 1884 with that of 1888, in
which, by tin ingenioun omission, you
make a most glaring false statement.
Perhaps not a false statement, but
permit a wrongful conclusion. At all
times, Mr,i Edi.tor, you have claimcil
Tm: Scotrr to be truly independent in
politico, ns in all other tliingp. What
is to bo understood by independence
is not (o be wanting of opinion, but to
have an opinion and to give expression
to thu same without hesitation. To
have opinions on any subject and not
express them is to bo neutral. To
have opinions and to express them,
whether they may be for or against
one party or the other is independence.
Following out this line of thought, we
take it that the columns of Tm: Hcot'T
are opento discussion upon any and
all subjects. In your lust issue you
say thai the position taken by the
reupblican party in 1888 is diametric-
ally opposed to that of 188-- that is,
that in 1881 that party declared itself
in favor of a reduction of the revenue
arising from tariil' taxes, and in 1888
that party declared jtself opposed to
such a course of action. Unthought-edly- ,

perhaps, on your part, you have
stated the position of the republican
party falsely. Tlio republican party
did not in its platform of 1888, nor at
any other time, delate its opposition
to the reduction of surplus revenue,
and on the contrary, by its platform,
by its speakers on the stump and
through the medium of the press,,
every expression has been favorable to
a reduction of the revenue. Hut, as
you, Mr. Editor, know this issue now
is as to how shall the revenue be re
duced? All agree that it must be re-

duced.
President Cleveland in his message

to congress says the best policy is to
take the tarid'oirof raw materials, giv-

ing ns a reason that it will enable the
manufacturer to obtain his raw materi-
als cheaper, and thereby manufacture
his goods cheaper. In other words ho
wants the manufacturer, with his mil-

lions, his "trusts," combinations and
monopolies protected, while the farm-

er, the producer, the laborer and the
poor man must competo with foreign
cheap labor. Do you, Mr. Editor, as
the- manager of an independent jour-
nal, with tho interest of your readers
at heart, regardless of party, approve
of such doctrino? Your subscribers
arc composed mostly of producers.
Where you have one manufacturer,
yon have two hundred producers as
patrons. When you decrease the in-

come of tho producer by advocating a
reduction of the price ho must obtain
for that which ho produces, aro you
laboring in his interests, or aro you
stooping to the level of tho wiley poli-
tician, and allowing your political
prcdjudicos to get tho better of you?

Admitting, Mr. Editor, that the re-

publican party in 1888 does oppose a
reduction of tho revenue, it is hardly

'
corn-i- tent with you, as a democrat, to
eensuro them for it. Did tho party
you represent in your editorial col-

umns to earnestly ever change its
opinion? The democratic party of
California, in 1880, was not only op-

posed to free trado in wool, but de-

manded a higher tarill' on that pro-

duct. Tho democratic party of Ore-
gon took a similar position. Does
that party hold to and advocate that
view to-da- In tho national platform
of 187(1 the democratic party declared
"That tho soldiers and sailors of thu
republic, and thu widows and orphans
of those who have fallen in battle have
a just claim upon tho care, protection
and gratitude of their fellow citizens."
llow well is Mr. Cleveland, as thu
democratic head, keeping that pledge?

In every platform for years thu dem-
ocratic party has declared itself in
favor of civil servico reform. How
well is your president carrying out thu
doctrine?

In 1850 tho democratic party do
clared itself in favor of "Progressive
free trado throughout tho world,"
which doctrine was reallirmcd in 1800.
In 1808 tho samo party was in favor of
"A tarill for revenue." In I88;t, tho
last time the republicans bad a major
ity in both branches ol congress, a lull
was passed to reduce the annual rev-

enue about flO.OOO.OOO annually.
Democrats fought tho bill by every
means in their power. Why dal they
do it? In tho senate only one demo-
crat voted for tho pnssage of the bill,
and two republicans voted against it.
In tho House the vote stood, ayes, re-

publicans, 1117 ; democrats, lf; nays,
democrats, 107 ; republicans. 7. Kivo
years ago our democratic friends op-

posed thu reduction of tho revonue.
Why was this done? It was claimed
to bo largely because of tho reduction
of the tarill' on wool, yet in 1881, when
thu republicans wanted to restore tho
duty of 1807, tho proposition was de-
feated by the democrats.

In 1851) tho Homestead Act was
pasted and overy republican member
of the House but one voted for it, and
sixty of tho ninety-eigh- t democratu
voted no. Has tho democratic party
changed its view on this subject? In
385(1 there were 30,000 Chinese, in
California. Labor demanded their ex-

clusion. A democratic legislature ap-
pointed a democratic cotnmittea of
enquiry which reported as follows s

"Wo say tho tendency is not towards
corruption. Wo think thoy havo dono
uh no harm." Havo thu democrats of
California changed their opinion in
regard to this matter? Tho democrat-
ic platform of 1884 contained tho fol-

lowing declaration : "Wo bcliovo in a
frco ballot and a, fair count." Do you
Mr. Editor, believe that party Uvea up
to that doctrino?

During tho late war audi democratic
Iwderd utf Thurjusib Vorhff, WcDcw-al- d

ami othVa wYfo loUd in fHvIr de

nunciation of the republicans for pros-

ecuting the war. Do you think they
havo never changed their opinion
on this subject?

It is said that Thurman wrote the
plank' in tho platform of 1801 declar-
ing the war a failure. Do you sup-

pose he would point with pride to that
great act of his life? Docs Voorhces,
of Indiana, like to have such men as
1 (malls, of Kansas, rake up bis (Voor
hces') old speeches during the war and
parade them befoie the public? Even
tho silver-tongue- d orator sent up to
tench Oregon democrats the hem His

of free trade, winced whin his ntten- -

tion was c.nwcu in ins "yuuuuiu nuns--

eretions during I he war."
In 1850 (be democratic platform

recognized the right of the people in
all territories, "whenever tho number
of their inhabitants justifies it, to form
u institution and be admitted into
the union upon term b of perfect equal-
ity with the other states." Does the
democratic party adhere to and prac-

tice that doctrine with regard to
Washington and Dakota ?

What we have mid, Mr. Editor, has
been in all kindness, believing yon to
be fair-minde- d enough to give both
sides of a question. It is hardly tho
proper thing for you, Mr. Editor, to
censure (lie rcpublicisu party f.r a
change in sentiment, inasmuch as tho
democratic party for the past

. .
two score

ii! 1 a .1.....yearn nan uono nouiing uut cmuiu
opinions. Hkaj)i:k.

Sore Eyes
Tho eyes arc always In sympathy with

tlio body, and afford an excellent indox
of Its condition. AVhon tho oycii boconio
weak, and tho lids Inflamed and soro, It
Is an avldcnco that tho system has
becomo disordered by Scrofula, for
which Aycr'a Sarsaparilla 13 tho beat
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In-

flammation In my eyes, caused mo much
suffering for a number of years. By tho
ndvlcoof a physician I commenced taking
Ayer'a Karsnparllln. After using this
medicine a short timo I was completely

Cured
My oyca aro now In a splontlld condi-
tion, nnd I am aa well and strong as over.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. IT.

For a number of years I was troubled
with a humor in my eyes, and was unablo
to obtain any roliuf until I commenced
using Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine hns effected a complete euro, and I
hollovo it to bo tho best of blood puri-lier- s.

O. E. Uptou, Nashua, N. II.
From childhood, and until with a fow

months, I have been afflicted with Weak
nnd Soro Eyes. 1 havo used for these
complaints, with benellcial results,
Ayor's Sarsnparilln, and considor it a
great blood tiurllior. Mrs. O. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I Buffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left cyo. Threo ulcers formed
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, nnd
causing great pniu. After trying ninny
othor remedies, to no purpose, I was final- -

t
ly induced to uso Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I havo boon
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and thrro is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye Kendal
T. Uowuu, Sugar Trco ltidgo, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was allliei-o- d

with Scrofulous Soro Eyes. During
tho lost two vears sho nover saw light of
any kind. Physicians of Uio highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On tlio recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottlo of
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Iloforo sho had used
tho third bottlo her sight was restorod.
Her euro la complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by !r- - J-- Aye Jt Co., Lowell, Mam

Hold by all Druggists, l'rlco 1 ; U bottles, $5.

X. GARDNER fc C'U. ,

Watclnniikors & Jowclors,
And dealers in

Spectacles, Eve Glasses, Gold
Pens, Watches Clocks,

Jewelry, etc.
Main Street, - - - - I'nion, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lani Omn: at La Gkaniu:, Oiikoon, )

July 1SS8.
Notice U hereby given that tho following-name- d

Htttler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make tluul proof In support of his
rhilin, nnd tli.it said proof will be made be-

fore thu register and receiver tit La Ortinde,
Ort'Kou.on Aug. 127th. ISM, viz. SAMUEL
K.NEWMAN, Hd. No, '.'ill, for the SF,f
8 El Sec :i. KWl HWl, Sec 1U and WW
N V! See St Tp I S. li tW H. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of, Miid
laud, viz. Win. II. Stafford, of Union. Or ;

Dun. Lucas, Thomas Lemon and .lames
Moore, of Lit Clraudo. Oregon.

llKNKV KlNKIIAHT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakh Orricic at l. (iiiA.vm:, Oukuo.v. )

duly V2, 18S8. J
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler hits filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in suiiport of his
cinim.unti inai saui proor win no inane uc,. ... .......- I I.. I I..lore mu ii'i;iJii'r nun leieiver lit uu viiuiiwi'.
Oregon, on Aug. '2, IKsS, viz: WlbUAM
II. BTAFFOKl), lid. No. 21 1, for tho NV
KEW. SW- -' SEW nnd SIX' SWU Sec t Tn
. u i no v... II.. fr.ll,..-- ! ii i.Kf U , VI (.1, II,.-- lllllll.l 1.. -

ncssos to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said laud, vlx:
Jasper II. Slovens nnd J. II, Stevens, Sr. of
North l'owder, Or.; 1'. M. Collin, of Union,
Oregon audS. S. Newman, of Im Inutile,
Oregon.

Hr.MtY ItlNKUAlIT,
t. Hcgister.

NOTICK FOU PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La (litANim, Oiuhion,!
Juno IS. ISM. i

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

hcttlcr lias illrd notice of his inten-
tion to make tiunl proof in support of his
elniiii, ami that xnltl proof will ho uiado be-

fore tlio register and receiver at Lit (iraiule,
Oregon, on Aug, 0, 1KSS, v; JOSHUA
1IKADFOHI), lid, No.2if.i2. for tho SKtf
NW.lf.su NEW and NEi;SKScc 16,
Tn. 6S, it. 'M E. Hu untuck tho following
wltnessei to ppivo his continuum rivtlilincu
upon, and cultivation of, Miid land, vlt:
W. ll.rttutl'ord, Solomon F. fiulck. Carl
llrwit and Wtu. II. Uutl'iimn, ull of Union,
Oregon.

He.vitv IUnrjiaut,

i

io'(Tny'iiiro'6 0"o o o o o o o o o o

Un n nli nil fPmiTnQTTlQTlt
MDUUfUl IUU1M11101U

$750.00
IN PREMIUMS.

A grand baseball torunamcnt will be held
at Union. Oregon, commencing

Monday, August 27, 1888,
and continuing six days.

mr.MtiiMs:
First Premium $200.00
Second Premium 150 00

Third Premium 100.00

Competition for the above premiums open
to all clubs in Eastern Oregon, Eastern
Washington and Idaho. Menibcrh p of
rnmpcthiK nines limbed to resident players
of the county In which their club is or
gitnized.

ALSO OiNE PREMIUM OF $300.
Free for all nines wishing to compete,

Entrance fee, $10,00. All entries must be
made before August 20th,

The nianituement will spare no pains to
make this tho great base ball event of the
season.

ACCOMMODATIONS ami ENTER-
TAINMENT FOR ALL.

COME, AND SPEND A WEEK
. WITH US.

Special rates will bo secured on all trans-
portation lines, for all parties attending
tho tournament.

For furtner particulars, address:
J. M. CAHKOLL,

Secretary Union 11.11. Tournament.

ooooooooooOoooooooooo
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Hi itiWT?lllf

Timlin I.ruul, Act .Jnne 3MS7----Noti- on j

for Publication..

U. S.Lami Omen, La Grande. Ocr.oo.v,)
July 10, ltss.

Notice is hereby given that In coiiiptloncc
with the provisions of the net of Conp- -

of June .3, 187S, entitled "An t for the sale
of timber lands in the of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territo-
ry." IIAKLOW H. DUAKE. of Union,
County of Union. State of Oregon, has this
dav filed in this office his sworn statement
No", 40, for the purchase of the N E qr.
SEqr. Section :t3, and NW tr. SW qr. of
Section No. 31, In Township No. 4 South
itunge No. 3: Ennt. and will offer proof
to hhow that the hind sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this office at La Grande. Ore-
gon, on Monday the Sth day of Oct.. 1888.

He names as witnesses: uuueri. i urhu-j- ,

W. II. Staflord. C. b. Hlnkeskc and A. 0.
Craig, all of Union, Oregon. Any and all
persons claimiug adversely the above-describe- d

land are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before vaid sth
day of October, 1SS8.

llK.NRV Ul.VEII AltT,
Itegistcr.

ADMIXIHTKATKIX NOTICK.

To whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed was on theStli day of may, 18SH dul-

y- appointed administratrix of tho estate
of .laiiici S. ltravton, deceased, and all
persons having claims against said estate
nre hereby notified to present tho same, du-

ly verified, to uio at my place of residence
near Elgin, Oregon, within six (0) months
from this date.

Dated at Elgin, Oregon, this July 21. 1888.
I5AIUJAKA mtAYTON.

7-- Administratrix.

NOTICi: Ol' FOKFKITUKE.

County of Union, State of Oregon,
ToW. II. Creed, Tlioina Fitch, L.lliu-maiie- r,

J.Harley and T. N. Snow:
You and each of you arc Here-

by notified that we liuvj expended
one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the "Laura JoIiumjii"
quartz mining cluini. This claim is situa-
ted lu Granite mining district in Union
county, Oregon, about one half mile above
the arustra of Win. Ilorper, on the right
bank of Elk creek, and is also called the "O.
H. it N" claim, its will appear by certifi-
cate of location and amended location filed
August 21st and September 1st. 18W in the
olflce of the district recorder of said dis-
trict, in order to hold said premises under
the provisions of Section 2H2J, revised stat-
utes of the United States, being'the amount
required to bold the same for the year en-

ding Dec. !!lst, 1887, and if within ninety
days after this notice you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of the expendi-
ture as a your intcre-- t in said
cluini will become the property of the sub-
scribers, under said section.

Dated this 12ih day of April, 1858.
MUS. ALICE EASTON,

J. K. MALON'KY,
W. T. WKIG1IT,

J. W. SIIELTON.

SHHKII'K'.S KAI.i:.

Hy virtue of a warrant issued out of the
County court of the State of Ogn, for Union
county, to me directed and delivered, bear
ing date of May 0th, 1888, commanding me
to levy unon the goods and chatties of the
delinquent tax-paye- named on t lie delin-
quent tax roll for said county for the years
188(5 and 1887 thereto attached, and if none
be found, then upon the real propel ty as
set forth and described in the said delin-
quent tax roll or so much thereof as shall
satisfy the amount of taxes charged therein,
together with costs and expenses, I have
duly levied (having been unable to find any
goods or chatties belonging to the delin-
quent hereinafter named) upon the follow
ing described pieces or parcels of land as
set forth in said tax roll, lying and being in
said Union county. State of Oiegon, de-

scribed and asicsscd as follows:
Dearborn, Geo. F. Commencing at a

point .r0 feet N of N W corner of block J of
West Union; thence N, 100 feet; thence W.
COeet; thence S. 100 feet; thence K. (10 feet
to place of beginning. Commencing (X) feet
N. of NW corner of bloek f, West Union;
thence N. 100 feet; thence E. 100 feet ; thence
S, 100 feet; thence W. 100 feet to place of
beginning; Total amount of tax, ?8,07, and
on Sat. the 18th day of August, 1888, at the
hour of 2 o'clock P M. of said day, at tho
court house door in said county ami State, I
will sell the above described real estate at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash to mo In hand, subject to redemption,
to satisfy said warrant, costs and accruing
costs.

Dated July 12, 1888.
A. N. HAMILTON,

Sheritrof Union county, Oregon.
lly dames Lowell, Deputy. 7--

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,
for Union county.

Mary E. Uairii, Plaintiff,
vs

Charles llaird. Defendant.
To Charles llaird, the above named de-

fendant: In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you in
the above entitled suit on or before tho first
day of tho next term of the Circuit court of
the State of Oregon, for Union county, af-

ter tho publication of this summons for six
consecutive weeks, to wit: on or before the
2ltli day of September, 1SSS, or In default
thereof' plaintiff, Mary E llaird will take
judgment against you for the relief prayed
for in the complaint in this suit, to wit for
a decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between plain
till and defendant, and for general relief.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Luther It Ison, judge of said
court, made and dated at chambers this
20th day of July, 1888.

11AKEK, SIIELTON t It A ICE 11

7 Attorneys for Phiintiil",

Timber Litml, Aul Juim a, 1K7H.
For Publication.

U.S. LanhOkkickLa Ghaniik. Okkuon.I
duly 2.1, 18S8. i

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June II. 1S78. entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lauds in tho States of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territo-
ry M. COFFIN, of Union,
county of Union, State of Oregon, has this
day tiled in this otllce his sworn statement
No". Ift. for the purchase of the Slj NEl-4- ,

and Stt'Jj NEi of Section No. 31, in Town
ship No, 4 South, Itange No. 39 East, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estahlUh
his claim to sttiil land before tho regUter
and receiver of this ofllco at L:t Grande,
Oregon on Saturday, the 20th day of Oc-

tober, 1RSS. Ho iiifnies as witnesses : Win.
II, Stafford, E. Samis, E. K. Spain and Thud
Draper, till of Union, Oregon. Any und
nil persons claiming adversely the ubove-describe- d

lauds are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 20th
day of October, 18S8.

1 IlIS II V KlNKHAUT,
7 27-w- fl llegtster.

NOTICK TO STOCKH()Lli:it.S.

To stockholders of tho Union Milling Co:
You are hereby notified that the annual

meeting of tho stockholders of the I'nion
MilllugCoiupitny will be held at theotllceof
IL Eakin it lire, in Union, Oregon, on the
11th day of August, 1SSS at 2 o'clock i xi.
for tint purpose of electing threo directors
of said company for the ensuing year, and
for tho transaction of such other tuuiucsH
as may properly come before Uio meeting.

Union, Oreftin, Julv 5, 1S88.
M. 8. WAJtKEN,

7-- SecTVtury.

IN THE

Banker's
Mutual
Relief

Associate
of the

Northwest

nsure
Against

Accident,
Sickness'

AND

Funera!
Expenses

From ?.".00 to $23.00 weekly indemnity in
case of accident.

From $o.00 to J12.50 weekly indemnity in
case of sickness.

$100.00 for Funeral expenses.

JN0. E. TUTTLE. Agent,
Union, Oregon.

ForSaleataBanain!
The Half Wav House on t e Pine Creek

road. This place has many advantages.
It Is situated just half way between Union
and Cornucoyin and abo .t the same dis-
tance Loin llakcr City, North Powder and
Telocasot, nnd is wel vorththe price asked,
as a stopping place for travcK rs. It is sur-
rounded bv one of tho best summer ranges
in Eastern Oregon, and it is only 30 minutes
drive to an open range, where stock often
winter. For dairying purposes it cannot
be beat. It is well watered, contains 1(14

acres, 100 acres of which is the richest kind
of bottom land, which, when all cleared,
will procdee 2."0 tons of hay. worth from
$18 to $20 per ton, in the mines near by.
This is a rare bargain for some one. The
place has other advantages which will be
shown to purchaser. More money can be
made on this place than any other place of
its size in Eastern Oregon. Must be sold
immediately. Satisfactory reasons given
for selling. Enquire of me at my plane.

7.127-- tf 11. A. EATON,

Treasurer's Notice.
i

The following county warrants will- bo
paid on presentation, viz:

Class S. No's. 200-- ', U0H, 200.). 2000;
class T, No's. 1, 2. 3, I, ft, i. 7,

Interest ceases Julv 10, 1sS.
E. C. Bit A IN A KD,

Treasurer Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oki-icf- at L v GnANDE, Oukcox,)
June 13, 1S.--8. I

Notice is lioreby given that the. fobowing-name- d

settler litis tiled notice of
to make Until pi oof m upport of lis

claim, and that said proof will be ma le be-

fore the rotd-te- r and reeiherat La Gr.mde,
Oregon, on Aug. (i, 1SSS. viz: SOLOMON
F. CUSlCK, 1 . S, No. 7309, for ihe NH
SWVt, NW'f NK'-- 4 and Sl'W NWh Sec.
23, Tp. 5 S, H. 3!) K. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his coirimious resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: W II. Stallonl, Joshua llradford.
Carl Hewitt and Wm. II. Iluirmaii. all of
Union, Oregon.

Iln.vr.Y ItlNKIIART,
Itegistcr.

NOTICU OF rOKFKlTUItU.

County of Union, State of Oregon.
To John Hepburn and Samuel Merchant:

You and each of you are hereby notified
that I have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
'Luekv Hoy'' quartz niiuiii r iliiini for tho

vcur ending December. 18a7. This claim is
situated in the Granite Mining District in
Union county, Oregon, adjoining the "For-
est Queen"" and "Combination'' quartz
mining claims, and if within ninety days
after this notice you fail or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of the expenditure
as a your interest in said claim
will become the'propeitv of the subscriber,

W. CUltTISS.
Dated July 2, 18SS.

notici: or roitKKiruiiK.
Cornucopia, Oregon, March 28. 1888.

To George Benson and John Hallet:
You are beicby notified that we, your

in the claim or mine known as the
"IUue Rose" claim, situated in tho liaison,
cxtention of the "Queen of the West," and
have expended one hundred dollars in as-

sessment work for the year 1887, on said
claim, as required by law, and If you fail to
contribute your portion of said amount
within ninety days from dtite of service by
publication of tliis notice, your interest in
said claim will become the property of the
undersigned as provided in sec-

tion 2321 revised statutes U.S.
C. II. SCHICK HAM,

O. S. ALLEN.

Trains arnVe and depart from Union
daily, a follows- -

EA8V HOCNll. w i st not ml
Passenger. No. (, L've Passenger, No. 5, L've

at 1 ..V2 a ui. at 3.20 p. in.
Freight. No. 10, L've Freight No. 16, L've

at 2 .4') a. m. at ,'l 00 p. in.

TirivPT10 "d !roni principal points
illtllll ( ni,L.,j states, Canada

and Europe.

Elegant PSi"" Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cas Run Through

, on Express Trains to
OIV3AHA,

COUEMCSL BLUFFS
and ST.PAUL

Free of Charge and Without Change.
Close connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agent of tho Company or of A. L.Maxwell,
G. P. ifcT. A., Portland, Oregon.

SAN FKANC1SCO LINE.
ritow rouTLANP. FKoM SAN rilANClbCO

Leaving at 12 Mitlu't. L'v'ng Spear st. wh
its follows: at 10a. in. us follows.

Oregon, Mon May '.'WCoPa. Sun., May 27
Columbia Fri. Juno Ipiate, Tuesday ,. 31

State, Tuesday fVOroKon, Mon Jun 4
... . 8wi-p,.- - i v wi

I il 11 III Illfl Wert ISUtate. Tut. .. 12
17 ...... . i..--State. Sunday .,

Oregon, Thurs Columbia. Wed. ,. ,.,0

Colutnbla. Mon. ,. S5Ntate, Sunday ,, :N

State, Friday 2t)iregon Thur. ., '
Oregon, Tues. July .'ijcolumbla Mon July 2!

The company roservos the right to change
steamers or sailing davs

W. II. 1IOLCOM1J. I A. L.MAX'WKLL,
Oeu'l Munaeor. I 0. 1 & T. A,

II. L. 1TEACON Ajjent, Union.

City 10 at-- Met

Main Street. Union. Oregon,

BENSON BROS. - PROPRIETOKS.

Keep coustantlyton hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON, ff,
SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

Oko. Wuiuiit, ) AV. T. Wjmoht,
President. Cashier.

4 !

-- OF-

UNION, OREGON.

Does a ficncr.il Hanking Husine-v- . lluys
nnd sells exchange, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

ONEYto LOASl
On farm land in Umatilla, llakcr, Union,

Gilliam and Wallowa counties, tit 8, It, 10

and 11 percent, on five year's time.
Call on.I. II. HINEIIAHT, at the Farm-

ers' Mortgage and Savings bank, Siimincr-vill- c,

Oregon, if you want money on farm
leans.

The 8 percent is on improved farm land
near the railroad in Grande Hondo Valley.

J. II. UINEHAKT.

Thomson & l'ureel nro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, und
as the prices on them have been yrcat- -

ly reduced they are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
it their planer in North Union. Call
uid examine it.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Uusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

OurulliccT is opposite the U. S. Patent
Otlice. anil we can obtain Ptitcnis in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODELor DIIA WING. Wo advise
as to panteiitabililv free of charge: and wo
mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to Die Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and to otlicials
of the U. S. Patent Otlice. For circular,
advice, terms and refl'erences to actual cli-

ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Otlice, Washington, D, 0.

MASON

iiamlin-- 1

tnd Jiv''tm
are

FROM $50 TO $100 SAVED

On the purcht:?e of an Instrument, by
mying through W T.WRIGHT,

Agent, Union. Oregon.

THE

WestShom
flPOrvrtAWD-OREOOK-

Tlio West Shore is the only illustrated maga-
zine published on the Pacific coast, and aride
from its excellent literary features. Its object la
to convey information, by both pen and pencil,
of the great rcsonrces of this region, and the
progress of their development.

Social illustrated articles appear In each,
l&suo ; also, several pages of notes of th? pro-dxt-

being made In every section. Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, llritish Columbia, and the Pacific
Northwest lu general, ore being illustrated.
The subscription price Is only $2.50. It Is not
only the cheapest illustrated magazine in the
United States, but contains articles and en-
gravings of great Interest to every resident of
this region, which can not be found in toy
Other publication.

Subscribers for 16R8 receive a large poppte-me- nt

every month. Tho first no is a beauti-
ful oleograph of tho " Entrance to the Colum-
bia Kivcr." printed In nine colors, and each
of the others represents nome feature of our
niblime Bconcry. Tho supplements are alone
worth more than the prlco of the magazine.
Try it for 16S8, and after reading, send It to
your friends elsewhere. You win find It beta
entertaining and instructive.

L. SAMUEL, Publisher,
171-1- 73 Second St., Portland, Oregon.

DS MINES

answku to nqumrH, $1.00
BEPORT Oil E11T3IE3, C0HI2ST3, fti, $3.00

Procuring Land Patents, rilinj Arguraentf,
and Conducting Contests, ou Modcrato

Terms. Send for circular lo

HEURY IT. COPP, ATE8F
WASHINGTON, D. C.

titn Scttlrr tlioalil Uato ("' Bettlera 0bM
r'ttiwii Vtt only ituU (poti stawp


